PARKS & TRAILS UNITE

festival

SATURDAY

JUNE 2, 2018

Lake Farm County Park - McDaniel Park - Lake Waubesa
10:00 am - 7:00 pm

This FREE community event will encourage unity and celebrate our amazing parks and trails and the community connections that they provide.

Activities include:

Kayaking • Archery • Geocaching • Pop Up Photoshoot • Live Music • Kids Tree Climb
Circus Activities for Kids • Paddleboarding • Disc Golf • Food Vendors
One-day Biergarten • Science Exploration Station • and much more!

Live performances by:

Anna Wang • The Handphibians • Lords of the Trident • Pearls and Tar
Kendra Swanson • Evan Murdock and the Imperfect Strangers • Bird’s Eye

http://danecountyparks.com/unite-festival
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